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Renzi stotue gets permqnent
outdoor locot¡on on compus

The recent placement of the
Clement Renzi sculpture, "The
Acrobats," in front of the
Gymnasium fulfilled Ben2i's long-
time wish to move the statue
from an indoor to an outdoor
location.

It also fulfilled other persons'
wishes who wanted to see the
sculpture relocated on campus.
Among those persons is SCCCD
trustee Coralein "Coke"
Hallowell. "I'm sure so manv
students wiII be inspired bi itõ
beauty," Mrs. Hallowell said.

The purchase price ìaras
$20,000. but Mrs. Hallowell
believes the statue's value is
probably more than twice that
amount. The value of Renzi's
work is increasing rapidly, she
says, and, in addition, few artists
cast bronze pieces of that size.

The 1,000-pound sculpture was

completed in Verona, Italy in
1968 after a year's work, and
differs from Renzi's other works
in that it is a figurative free forni.-
His other pieces depict, a static
quality.

is pleqsed that the sculpture will
remain near the Gym since the
statue is related to athletic
activity and young þeopte.

Student President Susan
Sorensen says she sees a gre¿t
value in the statue. "To me the
st¿tue holds a lcbk of strength,
and a striving toward aecom-
plishment. I feel positive that the
statue is an asset to the campus."

Renzi has resided in Fresno for
the past 18 years and is a native
of Visalia. He received a
bachelor's degree in liberal arts
from the UC Berkeley in 194?.

He studied under Professor
Henry Schaefer-Zimmern (who
previously taught at UC
Berkeley) at the Institute of Art
Education for five years before
attending the Applied Arts
Academy in Vienna, Austria for a

year to work under the direction
of Herman Knessel.

In additio¡ to showing his
work, he studied the materials
and techniques used in sculpture.
Next he studied at the Art
Students League in New York -
City for two years.

Renzi has been associ¿ted with

:

been affiliated with the Sculp
ture Center, a non-profit organi-
zation in New Yorh0ity, foithe
past 17 years.

Since 1953, Renzi has been the
recipient of many sculpture
eommissions for public, civiõ, and
church organizations. He h¿s
public works on display through-
out the country, including the
University of Notre Damõ and
St. Mary's College in Moraga.

Twenty to 25 works of Renzi's
are.on display in Fresno. Among
¡is better known pieces are.'Thõ
Visit," at the north end of the
Fulton Mall, and "The New
Book," at the Fresno County
main library on Mariposa.

"The Acrobats"

Student iniured

Do or rule creqfes
hondícqp problem

Lyn Lucero, an FCC student
eelchair by
was injured
15 minutes

s removed at
Fresno fire

inspector.
Lucero suffered a possible

hairline fracture in her left foot,
along with injuries to the
tendons and muscles in that foot.
She
the
figh
won."

Staffers at the tutoring center
said the double wooden doors
had been left partly open to make
the center more appealing for
students but also to provide easy
access to students in wheel-
chairs.

Bruce McDaniel, fire inspec-
tor, said that the law states
"self-closing doors" - doors that

close automatically everytime
they are opened--cannot be
propped open. He said "auto
matic doors"--doors that would
remain open until closed by a
smoke delecting device-could be
installed.

_,Dr. Gary Graharn, program
director for servîces- to the
handicapped, said the fire laws
are "a little in conflict" with laws
requiring public access for the
handicapped.

There are about 25 students in
wheelchairs on campus.

Al Herrera, who is in charge of
the tutoring center, called a.

meeting between fire depart-
ment and campus officials to
come to an agreement,

Herrera said he did not know
what the result of the meeting
would be, but added that the
ultimate solution would be for
the school to install electric
doors.

ASB is looking for students
interested in being appointed to
the Student Senate. Vacancies
were created when Senators
Marvin lVicks and Al Canales
were asked to resign due to lack
of attendance.

Qualifications include a 2.0
grade point average and eight or
more units that the interested
student must be enrolled in.

President Sue Sorensen said
anyone interested should see her
for applications.

She also gave a report on a
conference she participated in
earlier this month along with
other student government lead-

ers. Qne of the items she
discussed was the possibility of
tuition for community college
students, but she s¿id that she
along with the consensus of the
group was against any form of
tuition.

It was brought to the attention
of tl¡e Senate by President Pro
Tempore lVilliam Gore that
senators leaving meetings early
cannot relinquish their vote to
other members in their absence.
"This is not in the constitution,
therefore we c¿nnot do it without
being ín violation to the
constitution," he said.

When asked why be felt the

Senate should be aware of this,
he added that in the past it had
been practiced by a few
members. but that when it was
used "it so happened that the
motions they were used for
weren't passed."

$250 was alloc¿ted to Senate
Adviser David Dickie to en¿ble
him to trÂvel to a conference in
San Diego. He may make a
presentation on his return.
Sen¿tor Keith Tracey spoke
¿bout distributing s coupon
booklet to all students who
purchase ASB cards neÉ semes-
ter, in hopes that it will increase
card sales. Their goal is to get
$50 wo¡th of coupons.

Sen<lte seeks clppl¡cotions
from i nterested students
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NE\(/S BRIEFS

Spring reg¡slration cont¡nues Ch¡ld-cqre center
Sp¡ing preregistration applica-

tion deadline for FCC is Dec. 18.
Int¿regted persons ¡re enqour-
aged to apply now to receive an
ear_ly registration appointment.

Co,unseling and preregistra-
tion for new, former ¡nd transfer
students wbo plan to register for
the spring semest€r h¡s bee¡
underway since Nov. 20.

Ski Club

deodline

Friday is the deadline to join
the Ski Club. Cont¿ct President
Carol Rami¡ez at 255{851 if
you're interested. Dee. I is also
the de¿dline for the $15 deposit
for the "Ski lahoe" trip.

The remainder of the cost,
dependingon how much is raised
by fund raisers, will be due by
Dec" 15.

the next meeting is this
[tednesday, Dec. 6, at 3 p.m. in
Confe¡enee Room B, Cafeteri¿.
The meetings for the spring
semester will be changed to 2
p.m. on Wednesdays.

Memberships will be t¿ken for
new students starting Jan. 2
until the end of the month.

Compus PD

hqs moved

The College Police Depart-
ment has moved to iS¿O
C¿l¿veras (southeast corner of
Weldon ¿nd Calaveras). The
phone number is still rl42€201.

Conü¿ct the Police Depsrtment
for parking matters, iost and
found propertX, and criminal
m¿tters. Parking is accessible Ín
the front of the building.

Summer iobs

in U.S. pqrks

r_¡rformation on summer jobs
a¡d f¡¡ll_time ca¡eer opportiuni-
ties will be presented inbie-hour
sessions from 11 a.m. to 12 noon
a¡d noo¡ to 1 p.m.

hotline

If you wanü to get more
information about thle Fresno
Unified School District's teaeh-
ers strike, call this hot-line
number, 2U-læ4 and get the
latest information.

'Bike Thief'

here Fridoy

Vittorio De Sica's best, known
film, "The Bicycle Thief," will be
shown Friday, Dec. l, at ?:30
p.m. in Forum "A".

General adrnission is $l and
FCC students with ASB cards
are admitted free.

Mini Corps

recru ¡fer

Susan Rodrigtre4 a. recruiter
for the California Mini Corps, will
be in Conference Room '8" from
9 a.m. to l:30 p.m. on Friday,
Dec. 1.

Women's

cond¡t¡oning

The Central Valley YMCA is
offering an exercise class parti
cularly for women who want to
improve muscle tone, burn
c¿lories, and improve the cardia
vascul¡¡r system.

The class,- "Rhythmatic
' Dancer" beg"an lue,sdays. Classes
a¡e scheduled for Tuesday and
Thursday evenings and Saturday

moraings. For more information
call 2Í13-5?Í17.

Porking

restriction

c
v
h
a

vehicte is beins rep¿i"ed anå
suffici€nt notiõe ió attached
indieatins such.

Officeis findins vehicles
parked in one of t-he enclosed
areas will be warned and then
issued a citation on repeated
violations.

Trock ond

field meeting
Bobby Fries, head track co¿ch,

has palled a mceting for both men
and women track ¿nd field
prospects next week.

The meeting will be at 2 p.m.
lVednesday in the south class-
room of the new fieldhouse at
R¿tdliffe S0adium.

"If you want to compete in
track but can't make it to the
meeting. see- me or Kathleen
B¡rtels to fill out an information
c¿rd," Fries said.

Librory books

due Dec. l3
AU FCC library books are due

Dec. 13. Be sure and return your
books so you won't receive a fine
for Christmas.

on wqy of lqst
The SCCCD Board of Ttustees

voted 4-2 that a He¿d St¡rt child
ciare progrsm would be imple
mented either o¡ FCC's campus
or close to the campus.

Meeting last week, the
trust¿es s¡id the center eould be
on or tre8r the earnpus and
administcred by both the Ee
nomie Opportunities Commission
¡nd the distúct providing'that
suit¿ble facilities are fou¡d. All
expe¡ses to implement and
operate the center will be paid by
Ilead Sta¡t.

the center will operate on a
year-to-yesr basis with the

determi¡e whether it should be
continued.

The center will serve approxi-
mately 80 ehildren oi-FCC
disadvantaged students. A re.
eent study showed that chÍld e¡¡e
f¿cílities were ueeded to serve
these people.
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Top Ten

Singles

K-IO4 FM
I C'et Off Foxy
2 Sharing the Night Dr. Hook
3 How Much I Feel Amb¡osia
4 Kiss You All Over Exile
5 Hot Child In The
City Nick Gilder

6 Dance To The
Disco He¡t Sylvester

7 Mind Blowing
Decisions He¡tw¡ve

8 MrcArthur Pa¡k Donna Summer
9I Lovc The Ni¡frt

Life AliciaBridges
l0 Boogie Oogie Oogie Ta.steOf Honey

HELEN'S TY?ING SERVICE
offers efficiency, quality and
prompt service. Open 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. For more information call
22644t2.

MENI - WOMENT
JOBS ON SIIPS! Ameriean.
F'oreign. No experience required.
Excellent pay. I{orldwide travel.
Summer job or career. Send
$3.00 for information. SEAFAX,
Dept. B-5 Box 2049, Port
Angeles, Washington 9EÍ162.

toa careerin aviation.
The aviation industry.offers tremendous

career opportunities with the airlines, private
industry and government. Flying lobs and
management jobs for men and women.

y-Riddle in
ought after by
mbry-Riddle
r in aviation

higher educatron. Ybur current college credits
probably already satisfy the non-aviation re-
quirements for . lf so,
you re lust two ng
and rewarding eers
for yourself There are openrngs for Junior
College transfers at Embry-Rrddle, Prescott,
Arizona now. For more informatron. mailthe
coupon today, and watch your f uture take off

PLEASEPRINT: ! I I T I

For further information, please fill out this card.
We'll mail you a free brochure.

IIIIIIIIII.

NAME: LAST: FIFST: MIDDLE IIF MAFRIÊD MAIDEN):
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Wonts legqlizqtion

Running for pot
By Sam Tull

In an attempt to raise the
consciousness. of California¡s
concerning the need to change
edsting marijuana l¿ws and to
disþel stereotypes of marijuana
users, 2Z-year-old Mike Ci¿ccia
eompleted ¿ 350-mile run which
brought him through Fresno and
ended Sunday at the state
capitol.

Ciacci¿, who has been smoking
grass for eight years, made the
run on his vaeation time. He
works at a title insurance
oompany in Santa Ana.

"I'm doing this for everybody,"
he said. "Maybe it will demon-
strate that marijuana smoking is
not as bad for the body as some
people believe. I hope m) run
will help overcome the myths
sunounding marijuana use and
make people realize you can
smoke grass and still remain

juana may be prescibed by
doctors for therapeutic purposes.

'UCLA is conducting exten-
sive researeh on the medical
value of marijuana in treating
many illnesses," H¿llowell st¿tes,
"But if the legislators .don't
approve its uae, many people will
be denied this type of benefici¿l
treatment.

"Because of the publicity that
Mike's run receives, people will
lind out that they can inlluenee
the decision ofthe Legislature by
contacting
in support

Ciaccia,
ful, hopes to organize a larger
run involving 50 or more peoPle
in 19?9.' 

Asked why he chose to run
through the valley on his
marathon, Mike stated that
Central California is where most'
of the support for changing
current marijuana laws must
come from.

If the legislature does not pass
the bills legzlizing cultivation
and medical use of marijuana,
NORML is planning to place an
initiative on the 1980 California
ballot which would remove all
penalties for cultivation and
possession of marijuana.

active, healthy and productive."
According to Steve Hollowell,

representative
ional Organiza--of Marijuana,
run will also

Photo by Laura

Gtving <l pinf for FCC
FCC nursing major Jairne Verco, the first of 86 donors to

give at recent I'CC blood drive, is assisted by nurse Joanne
Oswald.

CHART YOUR OWN
COURSE

You c.rnì ¡sk l()f belt(T rìilugôtor tr.ìirìirìg th.ìn vou cðn g(t fKrm tlìc Unikd
Sl.rh's Ar¡ l"rree Âxi vou r¡n t tv trllù F(1:.ìr(d to ch,rt v(t¡r (Mi rqtrs( l(ìr
llìr' hrturt tlÌrn tlrnrrgh Ar l:rxt o RO I'C

ll vrxr'n' .¡ w\trrg fi,rt(trì sho ern qurÌlv ltr nùrgrltr lra¡n¡ne tuirr, gtil ¡
g(rxl sldt \ìrr e¡n ¡lro coilìB'k' l(ù ,r .(hol(ìrslìtlì thlt *rll ¡rorrde ftnanci,rl
¡stisLll(e r(hrlL vou nrrk trt tr¡rr <ltgrrt.

Allrr ctnrnrssrnmg $rrr t(Ìì ruch tr¡útng Ktllconirnu(,,rt i\1¡thr,r Arr l:orct.
B.rl' nrtr St'r,rn¡utr s hcrr Arr l-irret' n¡r n¡krr: tr( lr¡tDrd tn tht rltr,r rntx|'nr
l"llÌ ¡r,t .rrrerlft

l'irllrrurng llll $r'('k{ (l ùrl(rìti\r. trlururg rrlill ll.rtr.rrdrtl thr, sr(r,r srrrg. rl
.rr Arr l:orce n,ìrigùhÌ l;r(iln thert or, tlre rkv¡ tht'linu

f:rnd (\rt ¡t\Ìrt ¿\l:ROl'C ¡nd the n¡rrg¡kr frru.rm Ch,rñ.r rqr¡re ftrture lor
wur{lf

CALITCRNIA S'TAIE I]NTV TRESÌÐ
CÆjL: AffiOWACE S'IUDIES (2Og)222^ææ

.R(,TG
Golewoy to o greot woy of life.

EDMONDS

with so many lovely slyles to choose from,
want to wear more chains than ever! Exper
the chain reaction. Lengths from 15" in l4K
gold. From 920.

PHONE 233 r73l

Chain Reactio

tttp Vlfb Eh^e\ônder

Dec. LrZ.... . .'Wild Blue Yonder ($2.00)
Dec. 5..........8e11y Dancing ($f.50)
Dec. 6.. . . . ..... Talent Night (FREE)

INT'ORil4ATION LINE
268-L379

l+5 lÍkFultoa ln thc Touer Dlstrlct
Pq!: Bcer, flne, Coffcc_(ef ycars)

for fllght lnfornqtlon 268-L37,9



New courses on oging, spouse beqti ng
By Lrura Brtti

Starting .next semester, two
new courses will be available at

eharacteristics of older people,
their problems and how ioci-ety
looks at them. the tweunit clasi
will be taught by PatrÍcia yeary,
a parttime instructor.

"I taught this class at CSUF
qnd it was a good experience for
both the young and older

students. It led to enduring
friendships," said Yeary.

"My elass is important because

accelerated course starting in

{ebru-ary on Tuesctays and kind of violent episode in theirThursdays. relauãnshii," s¿id Newcomb.

Thursday, Nov.30, l97g

sats ths u|.,.'.i:li::.ï
l¡EY VETS 

- 

\óO DONT HAVE TO
BE A COLLE@ 6RAD fO MAKE A

Soc. 7 will take a sociological
look at spousal violence and-the
cultur¿l factors that make it a
major so U.S.Joan logyteacher, ñäone-unit her
specialized class on rape.

"It's one of those social
problems that we've just started
touching. Of U.S. couples, a
quarter are involved in some

"I got involved with this
because a lot of victins come in
to talk to me. I've also been
working with law enforcement
a¡d cert¿in -_agencies to help
these people."

Newcomb hopes to have ¡ome
victims and batterers come in to
speak to the class. Soc. ? will be
offered as a six-week course,
meeting on \[ednesday nights.



Bqsketbqll teqms clre
both off to greqt stort
'By Henry Gutierez

In switching from the pigskin
to the roundball, the men's and
women's basketball teams are
both off to fine 2-0 starts but rnay
still have to bear with small
attendance at home games.

The women's team is led by
Sàrah Pinson and Linda Harvev.
These two sophomores are froin
last year's squad that mad¿ it to
the state playoffs.

Head Coach Chuck Stark will

also rely on frosh Kathy Morse
from Bullard and Carrie Johanns
from Clovis. Other Ram pros-
pects are Colleen Ferrel of
Sanger and Denise Jones from
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Stark said. "Connie Gooeh
turned the whole program
around. Women's basketball is so
unpredictable. Connie earried us
early and the others then came
around. Last year we oidn't have
Ìnuch depth, but I feel we have it
this year."

The men's squad opened by
defeatins Lemoore Naval' Air

Station 104-92. Craig Cleveland
led the R¿ms with 24 points with
Keith Postler adding 19.

The Rams theu defeated
Cuesta College 75-51. Cleveland
and forward John Langston
paced the Rams with 12 points
apiece.

The women's team own$-
victories over the Merced Sham-
rocks 58-Etl and the Fresno State
College JV team 5$40. Pinson
paced the way in the first game
with 22 points and Harvey in the
second with 21 points.

IGthy Morse grabs a rebound during

Hester third

Rqm women second behind
West Volley in stqte run

The women's cross country
team won second place iir the
large schools division of the state
meet in San Diego on Nov¡ 18.

IVest Valley, boosted by
top-ranking San Jose Cinder Gals
track club members, won the
meet with 29 points. the FCC .
team ran their best race of. the
season to score 89 points, beating
out Orange Coast with 110 poinüs
a team that beat, FCC at the Mt.
SAC Invitational earlier.

Serena Domingues, Nora
Vargas and Ann óbon ran a
steady race but Connie Hester

and Diana M4eias. were able to
come through with performances
among their best over the rocky
three-mile cou¡se.

Hester beat out last year's
state champion, Ann Sreather-
spoon, for the third spot to make
first-team All St¿te.

Hester held back in the first
mile but run a very aggressive'
last two miles. Macias, FCC's
sprinter (she holds all the sprint
and hurdle records here) helped
th-e team by making a strong
tifth.

It w4s a great team effort with
none of the ùeam members

folding under the st¿te pressure,
coach Bob Fries said. flowever,
Grace Robles had donated a pint
of blood the Wedndsday before,
hindering he¡ chances for a
strong showing.

the team had been over the
course and knew it well, which
helped a great deal. This was the
best an FCC cross country team
has performed in st¿te meet
competition. Fresno placed: Silrd

'Connie Hester, 15th Serena
DomingueS, 26th Nora Vargas,
30th Ann Olson, 89th Diana
Macias, 5Ílrd Irene lorres, and
6lst Graee Robles.

practice. Photo by Henry Guiterrez
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Volleybqll teom
ends so-so seqson
By llenry Gutierrel

The women's volleyball team
fïnished league play. with a 6-8
record, fifùh place in the Valley

rference. The Rams split a
game series in S¿cramento.

(rrc oF D¡AtnoNDs

"Írhby needed to win both'games
to enter into post-season play.

the Rams were hurt in the last
games by the losses of Julie
Reyes and Jeanette Neufeld. the
team relied on the steady play of
4athy Kuehter, Rita Heck, Suzy
Cleland and Denise Jones.

i-ffit" tPeor,rG 
Rrrvcs or '

Dteno¡lo È¡anrvr¡
lzg.ß 

^'
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R,qvford MVP

ends gr¡d seoson
By f,Ery Gudcr¡cz

The R¡ms finished up .their
footb¿ll se¡son a week ¿nd ¿ h¿lf
ago, yet their gridders conti¡ue

won,a cloge *21 i\ V¡sa¡ia"

Jobn Rayford rushed lot N2
tards agEinst the Giants and
broke Da¡ny -Priest's season

.rushing 
record of 1,174 by three.

Lyn Fauntleroy led a fireôup
defense that kept tùe Gi¿nts at
bay the whole afternoon.
Fauntleroy intereepted COS QB
Damen Long tbree times ¿nd had
a fumble reoovery.

scribes ¡pve the two former
Aven¿l st¿ndouts the nod for the
pairs' play agailst the No. I
ranked te¿m in the nation.

Bam
help

John
John

r The wholel¿n offensivefli¡e, '

played great, giying Rayford the
holes he needed to sehieve his

¿nd
MVP

e baek
two

were
erit*
won
back

' most valuable offensive and
defensive lineman ho¡ors. Fresh-
man Jinmy llill wo¡ the most
improved awa¡d ¿nd Alex Bakei
e¿r¡ed the speeial eoaches
award.

A receÉ-fresno Bee story
st¿ted that FCC mentor clarã
Slaughter will reach a decision
s(þn on his future ¿s R¿m coach.
Slaughter completed his Z0th
EeasoD es FCC head coach and
has w¿nted to set out.

FCC Athletic- Director H¿ns
Wiedenhoefer st¿ted, "Fon three
ye¿rs, Clare has wanted to be're_lieved of his coaphing position."
Wiedenhoefer also addä that it's
a ci¡se of reshufflinc the whole
cooching and teaching asgign-
ments. A decÍsion is to bê mtde
early in December.

_ Bill srrope (5ll and Mike Grieco øã, àckrê " ct""r,Steve l(armann (5?) and Chuck,Garciä (?0) arrive on the
whlle
scene.

Soccer teqr-.n gets
to stqte plqyoffs

c&ltnpqgo

rlt¡chdo LêhDralsoût
n¡ch¡ldnodilgüñ;
Eæry Guticrr¡z

Juli Lin¡ K¡priell¡¡

I¡ur¡Brtd
îtfteBrlg¡t

Shn Tdl
PctorPercz

IlougErn¡lton
I¡rlLr¡z

JinSu¡rr

Ite_Rrnprge o$ce i¡ l¡ SGZtl. phone 4t2.{61Þ,. ext. E262, l10l E. Univerdty A.ve., Fleuo, GA gt74l.

Wrestlers, stqrti ng slow,
drop two opening mqtches

Bâkersfield and Cerritos
proved to be better conditioned
wrestling
according
after FCC
Bakersfiel

- 'I _am not unhappy with the
losg beesuse those te¿ms were
way ahead of us in practice and

Îte FCC soccer team finish€d
avery successful sear¡on with 14
wins ¿nd five losses over¿ll.

Tte te¿m's highest soorer wag
Coach Bill Ne¿l'g son, Ala¡, with
æ gesls. Greg Pinasco scored 10.

sively, the ce¡ter f¡¡llb¿dr Kevin

players.

Al¡n Neal showed g¡eat form
throughout the season-and would
h¿ve to be one of the outstanding
pþy"t" Í¡ the conference, abnË
*ith Pinasco.

conditioning," Musiek added. He
went ou to say that the real test
comes this Saturday at the
Skyline Tournament ¿t S¿n
Bruno

as they did last season.

Coach Ned was sure th¿t the
higùlight of the se¿sin would
have to have been the shutout
against Mprced which allowed
the te¿m to enter ¿þs st¿þ finals.
The t,eam w¿s, bowever, elimi-'natcd in,tùe finals.

'1lhe tea,m was 8s g.x' ; as i had
anticípatnd and. b-.¡rg s y{rung
tcam (mosfþ ieùmen), pl¿yed
extremely well," said Neal. 'I
coached the soccer ùeam last year
¿nd this year's fêam w¿s
certsiDly better."

The team will bo holding a
þint awards banquet with the
cross country tean next week.



EDIÏORIAL

St horror
, Congressman Leo J.
A few l¡q¡rrs later in
Tenple cojmmune,912

people commited suicide, most of them from San Francisco.
It¡en on Nov. tl,the mayor of San Francisco, George Mosco¡e,
and Supervisor Ha,rvey Milk, were shot to death at San
Francisco's City Hall.

Wittrin 10 days the world was shocked by all three events but
nowhere was shock,Erief, and horror felt more strongly than in
the Bay Area.

We ean all ¿sk, why did this happei? However, I doubt
whether snyone can really say why.

Mayor Moscone was a mueh loved n¿n in San Francisco as
was Milk. MÍlk was a homosexual and campaigned for
homosexu¿l rights.

It is certain that this \ovember will not soon be forgotten in
San trYancisco

We wish we h¿d an explanation for the happenings of the
past few days but we don't.- If one tries to underst¿nd all of this insanity, he is left in a
state of confusion ¿nd shock.

The entire ineident e¿n be summed up best by Assemblyman
Wiìlie Brown's st¿tement, "The whole world's going erazy."

by Mtchde Lobm¡n

Assume you're a man from
Mars, who has landed your
saucer in the U.S You want to
learn about the men on earth.
You'd like to learn what makes
them tick, so to speak, what they
like and what they do in their
leisure time.

Reasoning that how they
spend their money and how they
make their money are good
indie¿tors oftheir likes, you refer
to advertisements for the
answers.

You look to TIME mag"azine
(thinking this is a wise ehoiee
because its readers represent a
cross-section of the people unlike
uhe readers of SEVENTEEN or
Itrot Rod magazines).

You read the ¿ds looking for a
pattern in them. It's easy to find
one. Three-fourths ofthe ads are
selling alcohol, cigarettes or cars.
There are three insurance ads
;r.nd 2 ads for food. The
rtmainder of the ads are v¿ried
and ¿ren'', dttplieated on other
pages.

The idea of insurance rs new to
you, On Mars there is no
insurance, but then there a¡e no
aleohol, cigarettes or cars. They
a¡e also new to you.

-DougHamilton Film reu¡euv

Eqrthlings slowly 'Mogic' o reql ch¡llcr

desf roying selves
Unaware of the danger you

sample all at the same time, to
make your research complete,
and end up in 4 place called a
hospital, which you are also
unfamiliar with.

You return to Mars, having
learned the consequences of
drinking and driving, to tell your
people the tragic story of the
American way of life.

You tell of a people who are as
intelligent or more intelligênt
than mos+ in the universe yet at
the same time are very foolish.

They risk their Iives eaeh day
and millions lose them each year.

They drink. They beeome
aleoholics. There were 5,7õ0,000
in 1975 in the U.SAbout 31,6ü)
died that year from cirrhosis of
the liver, an alcohol-related
dise¿se.

They smoke. They get c&neeÌ.
They die, 86,675 fiom lung
e¿ncer in 1975.,

Th y drive without regard to
the danger of their roads, and
thous¿nds die on them each year.

They combine risks and hand
themselves or innocent others
death sentences when they drink
and drive.

Earthlings are slowly destroy-
ing thems'elves, you tell your
ñiends on Mars.

By DoW E¡milton

"Magic," a new film starring
Anthony Hopkins, Ann-Margret
and Burgess Meredith, is playing
in Fresno.

Hopkins portrays a ventrilo-
quist "possessed" by his wooden
dummy. Hopkins turns out a
brilliant acting job and is sure to

be in the race for an academy
award.

The film itself is an interesting
thriller that does have some
frightening moments.

Ann-Margret and Meredith
both do some fine acting.
Ann-Margret as the love interest
in Hopkins life has never looked
nor acted better. She's finally.
shed the "Kitten with a Whip"

rmage.
On a side note, Hopkins had to

prepare for his part in the film by
taking a crash course in
ventriloquism. ,

"Mag¡c" can m¿tch some of
Hitchcock's best chillers a¡d
surpasses others. It is one of the
best in recent years. Don't miss
it.

Me." Both sides are very
enjoyable and easy to listen to..

Surprisingly enough, Ruthe-
ford's guitar playing is superb.
Ilowever, it, is evident that Tony
Bank's keyboards and songwrit-
ing are dominant. And, of course,
Phill Collins' drumming and
vocals are supeib.

Some of my favorites a¡e: Bal-
lad of Big (an interesting song
about a western hero), Suow-
bound (an excellent mellow tune
featuring all three members),
Many Too Many (another excel-

fine song featuring all three).

"...And Then There lVere
Three" is ari interesting album
and I can't wait for their next
one,

Genesis scores w¡th'Ihen...ThJee'
By Dennie Holeeybrook

In the beginning, ùhere were
five London boys: Peter Gabriel,
Mike Rutheford, Tony Banks,
Steve Hackett, and Phill Collins.
They became known world-wide
as Genesis.

They also became one of the
biggest progressive rock bands
a.round. Thev had some big
albums (Foxtrot, Selling England
By the Pound, lhe Lamb Lies
Down on Broadway, etc.). things
were looking good for them.

However, shortly àfter the
Lamb Lies Down album was out
and a tour completed, lead
vocalist Gabriel decided to
pursue a solo career. That left
ihe band in a standstill wonder-
ing what to do.

They talked about splitting uP,
but soon decided to carrY on,
using drummer and background

voe¿list Collins on lead vocals.
They released two successful
albums (Trick of the Tail, and
Wind and the Wuthering) and
had two even more successful
tours (using former Yessman Bill
Bruford on one ,¿nd Chester
thompson on the other) that
resulted in a second live album
e¿lled Seconds Out.

Shortly after the live album
was released, lead guitarist
Steve Hackett left to Pursue a
solo career, which left onlY
Collins, Banks and Rutheford.

Instead of replacing Hackett
(which would be hard), Mike
Rutheford decided{o play guitar
as well as bass and they recorded
their latest album cleverly titled
" . . . And Then There lilere
Three."

The album has been a success
for them and cont¿ins their first
top ten hit "Follow You, Follow


